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tion say on this awful problen. As having no foundation in Soripture sav&

Beason says very little, our only guide one passage iu I Peter iii. 18-21, whion

in regard to what happens after death is saved from sucli an interpretation
is the Bible. One thing is clear, that by the awful denunciation of sin, and

the estimate formed about.sin, trans- impenitent. sinners found in the con-

'ession, moral depravity, in the Bible, text. Though Mr. Curry writes as an

is oery decided and intense. The opponent ofthe.BRestoration Theory, he.

remey for sin, (the sufferings and thus virtually surrenders the ground to-

death of the Eternal Son,) is in the enemy. Of a different character is.

ieeping ~vith the Bible estiniate of i the Tractate of Professor Watt. While-

sin. And the doctrine of eternal Mr. Curry concerns hnimself to much

punishment is in keeping with the vith the question, What say the Fath-

itwful grandeur of the sacrifice on ers, M r. Watt asks, What say the-

Calvary. In regard to sin-its de- Scriptures, and takes that for a s.ettle-

merit, its atonement, its desert-the ment of the question as it is truly.

Bible is throughout onsistent. The
tendency of the modern conscience is A CnITICAL GREEK AND ENGLISH CONCoR-
to light -views of sin, and light views ACEOF THE NSw EN T. Po'e

of its punishment. It is therefore to DANCE 0F TrE NEw TESTAIENT. Pre-

be expecte& that writers should arise pared by Charles F. Hudson, under

in our .ay to deny the doctrine of~ .the direction of fi. L. Éastings.

iteual .puuishment. To this denial James Bain & Son, Toronto. $2.50.

the-two pamphlets uame above are The review of this book which should

an answer, althougl in a fashion have appeared iu our January- num-

very dissimilar. ber we gladly make room for now. It·

v What does Mr. Curry mean when is an English Concordance of the New

lie says "that final separation between Testament; but it is more than· that-

the righteous and the wicked, is not By means of this 'little book a Bible

made till Christ's second coming?" Is Student who does not know a word of*

it then that there must be an inter- Greek eau ascertain for example such

mediate state where good men and evil a fact as this;-that the Greek word.

are now. Cain and Abel, the ante- for CHASTISE2MENT, Heb. xii. 8. is the-

adiuvians, and Noah, Judas and Peter, sane word that is translated NURTURE,

*waiting for the judgment, and in the Eph. vi. 4. INSTRUCTION, 52Tim. iii. 16.

meantime preparing themselves for it, Chastening, Heb.xii. 5, 7; or again this

with a chance for Judas and Cain to other interesting fact that the words

repent and find entranceto heaven ? "concliidc" "counted" "reckoned"

is this the doctrine. That there is not "imputed" accounted, and esteèmed

ouly a Lim'bus Puierorn where the (Rom. iii. 28., iv. 3,4., viii 86., xiv 14.)_

souls of infants unbaptized remuain, a were in the original the same Greek

Limbus Patrion, where the fathers of word; It is moreover a book that ac-

the old Testament await the general complished Greek scholars can study

Tesurrection, but also a Iimbus Fa tuor- with profit, as is evidenced by the fact

ies, or fools paradise, the receptacle of that it is in constant use in the Jerusa-

-the foolish and the vile, to whom the lem Chamber, Westminstei, by the-
gospel is again preached after their re- translators of the ew Testament. Mr.

jection of it on earth ? Though such Hastingshas done an important service

a doctriiie was found in the Articles of to the work of Bible studylm publish-

the church of England published in ing this book, and our wish is that a

KingEdwaratheVI'sreign,itwaswise- copy might be in the hand of every

iv.epunged from the xxxix Articles as minister lu Canada.


